Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation (ECMC) focuses on enhancing adults' (e.g., parents) skills and abilities in order to improve children's behavior. Limited research has examined parenting factors as mechanisms of change, which is important given the bidirectional nature of parent-child interactions. Parenting stress and its influence on children's behavioral outcomes (behavior problems and protective factors) were investigated following the implementation of an Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation (ECMHC) program. Participants included parents that participated in the ECMHC program (n = 247) and a comparison group (n = 72) in the Midwest. Overall, parents in the ECMHC group experienced fewer dysfunctional parent-child interactions and less distress. Results indicated that parent-child dysfunctional interactions mediated the relationship between ECMHC and children's behavior problems (CI = .001, .038) and protective factors (CI = -.061, -.001). Parental distress did not mediate the relationship between ECMHC and children's behavior problems (CI = -.001, .016) or protective factors (CI = -.020, .001). Understanding the influence of stress and parent-child interactions is beneficial as these may be malleable and responsive to change if targeted in intervention. Examining mechanisms of change related to parents will allow for refinement of services and improved behavioral outcomes for children.
the emphasis of changing adult-child interactions in this intervention, it is not only important to investigate outcomes of this approach and if children improve, but also how the intervention helps children improve. Research has hypothesized how changes in childcare providers and teachers help children, such as an improved provider-child relationship and increased teacher efficacy (e.g., Brennan, Bradley, Allen, & Perry, 2008; Johnston & Brinamen, 2012) , but even this literature base is lacking empirical support and authors have argued for a better understanding of how change occurs in ECMHC. Even more limited is research devoted to understanding how parent changes resulting from ECMHC lead to improved child behavior outcomes. Given that parents spend the most time with their young children and the significant influence parental behavior has on child behavior, examining mechanisms of change related to parents is an essential next step in further establishing ECMHC as an evidence-based practice.
Parents' behavior significantly influences child behavior through parent-child interactions (Patterson & Reid, 1970) . Parenting stress, or the aversive psychological reaction to the demands of being a parent (Abidin, 1992) , is one factor that may influence parenting behavior. Parents with elevated parenting stress may be more likely to engage in aversive parenting behaviors. Frequent negative parent-child interactions may result in elevated parenting stress over time. Parents who are highly stressed may be more likely to give in to their child's demands to avoid putting in the effort necessary to effectively manage challenging behavior. Elevated levels of parenting stress are associated with behavior problems and conversely, more behavior problems have been linked to elevated parenting stress (e.g., Barry, Dunlap, Cotton, Lochman, & Wells, 2005) . The intervention literature also suggests relations between parenting stress and child behavior. For example, in studies targeting children's behavior problems, parenting stress is reduced, and when parenting stress is targeted in treatment, children exhibit fewer behavior problems (e.g., Feinfield & Baker, 2004; Kazdin & Whitley, 2003) .
Given this, it could be the case that if stress is reduced for parents following ECMHC, child behavior problems may also decrease. One component of ECMHC that may affect parents' stress levels is parenting education and skills. Lack of parenting competence, fewer emotional resources, and fewer instrumental resources contribute to parenting stress (Deater-Deckard, 1998) . Improving parenting stress levels through ECMHC may enhance parents' perception of available resources, change attitudes toward parenting, and build more effective parenting skills. Reducing parenting stress through ECMHC may lead to positive parent-child interactions and ultimately help to improve children's behavior.
The current study was part of a larger study of ECMHC and extends the findings of the report from that evaluation (Van Egeren et al., 2011) . While the large-scale, mixed-method evaluation furthered the research on ECMHC and examined many variables, rationale for why improvements and potential mediators between ECMHC and child outcomes were not investigated. The purpose of the current study was to evaluate parenting stress and its influence on children's behavioral outcomes (i.e., behavior problems and protective factors) following the implementation of an ECMHC program. Research has suggested that higher levels of parenting stress is related to more behavior problems exhibited by children, and that behavior problems and parenting stress often predict the presence and level of the other (e.g., Barry et al., 2005) . Additionally, the mediating role of parenting stress in improving children's behavioral outcomes following intervention is an important area of investigation (Feinfield & Baker, 2004) . In this study, the first hypothesis was that parenting stress would mediate the relation between ECMHC and child behavior problems. More specifically, we purported that if parenting stress was high after ECMHC, more behavior problems would be reported, and if parenting stress was rated as being low after ECMHC, less behavior problems would be found after the intervention.
A paucity of research has been dedicated to examining whether less parenting stress may be related to children displaying more protective factors. This includes behaviors such as self-control, initiative, attachment, and the ability to communicate effectively (LeBuffe & Naglieri, 1999) . Protective factors promote resiliency and moderate or buffer the negative effects of stress (Rutter, 1987) . Previous studies indicate that higher levels of parenting stress are related to lower levels of children's social competence (e.g., Anthony et al., 2005; Bender & Carlson, 2013) . Given this previous finding, the second hypothesis was that parenting stress would mediate the relation between the ECMHC and children's protective factors. Specifically, we predicted that less parenting stress would be associated with more protective factors and more parenting stress would be associated with fewer protective factors following ECMHC.
Method

Participant Characteristics
Three hundred nineteen parents of children between the ages of 6 and 72 months participated. Two groups of participants were included in the study: the ECMHC group (N = 247) and a comparison group (N = 72). The ECMHC group included parents who participated in the Child Care Expulsion Prevention (CCEP) Program, a state-funded initiative in the Midwest between the years of 2007 to 2010. The comparison group included parents that did not participate in the CCEP program and resided in counties in the state that did not have access to ECMHC (i.e., CCEP) services. Both groups involved children who were demonstrating behavioral challenges impacting their functioning in the childcare center and/or at home.
CCEP Group
Children attending childcare programs in the counties that offered ECMHC services were referred to the CCEP program by their childcare provider or parent because of the child's behavioral difficulties exhibited in the childcare or home setting. Children were referred for several reasons, including problems related to aggression, developmental delays, behavioral regulation, physical difficulties, sensory integration, or other types of externalizing behavior. After consultants made initial contact with the provider and family, consultants obtained consent for CCEP services as well as consent for the data to be sent to independent evaluators at the university. When university consent was given, the parents completed several questionnaires related to their child's behavior. Following the conclusion of services parents completed the same questionnaires, along with a survey assessing their satisfaction with the consultation process and effectiveness. After the pre and post questionnaires were completed, CCEP consultants sent the data to the researchers evaluating the CCEP program.
CCEP was flexible in its approach given the diverse needs and challenges of the child and complexity and severity of the problem. Number of visits and duration of services were not uniform given that they were tailored to each particular child, parent, and provider. However, on average, consultants spent one to three hours per week with an individual child/family and provider. CCEP services typically lasted three to six months for most children.
Consultants served children and families from 31 counties throughout the state. The age of children in the ECMHC group ranged from 12 to 72 months (M = 44 months; SD = 12.5 months), with 76% being male. Approximately 81% of children were identified as Caucasian. The majority of children (92%) exhibited multiple behavior problems. Children were most frequently referred to ECMHC for problems related to aggression, developmental delays, and self-regulation, as reported by their parents. Of the children included in the sample, 28% exhibited difficulties related to developmental delays (e.g., exhibiting high activity levels), 22% presented with some type of aggression problem (e.g., hitting, verbal aggression), and 21% had regulatory problems (e.g., inability to self-regulate, demanding behavior). The majority of parents in the ECMHC group were female (N = 237; 96%) with an age range of 20 to 59 years (M = 33 years; SD = 6.9 years). The majority of parents identified as Caucasian (84%). Parents reported their income in the past 12 months. Sixteen percent reported less than $14,999, 49% fell between $15,000 and $54,999, 25% fell between $55,000 and $99,999, and 10% reported more than $100,000.
Comparison Group
The evaluators recruited families for the comparison group by sending advertisements to licensed family daycare centers and childcare centers in counties that did not offer ECMHC services. Recruitment flyers were also posted in the community (e.g., grocery stores, doctor's offices), in early childhood newsletters, and websites. Interested parents who inquired about participation were asked a series of questions over the phone to assess child behavior and determine eligibility. Questions assessed child behavior to determine whether behavior problems were comparable to the behavior problems exhibited by children referred to the CCEP program. Exclusions from participation were made when ratings of child behavior problems fell below a pre-defined cutoff score, if the child attended a publically funded preschool, or if their child attended Head Start. Eligible parents were provided information about the study and interested parents provided verbal consent over the phone. Phone interviews were scheduled within one week and took 30 to 45 minutes. Questionnaires assessed the child's behavior and parent characteristics such as parenting stress and empowerment. In rare cases, parents were sent a copy of the questionnaires in the mail to complete and mail back to the evaluators. Six months later, parents were contacted again to complete the second phone interview. The same questionnaires were administered as the initial interview.
The age of children ranged from 6 to 64 months (M = 37 months; SD = 13.8 months), with 64% being male. Approximately 86% of children were identified as Caucasian. Similar to the CCEP group, the majority of children exhibited multiple behavior problems (84%). Parents most frequently reported behavior problems related to developmental delays (40%), aggression (33%) and self-regulation (21%). The majority of parents in the comparison group were female (N = 68; 94%) with an age range of 19 to 46 years (M = 31 years; SD = 5.9 years). Parents reported their income in the past 12 months. Twenty-one percent reported less than $14,999, 42% fell between $15,000 and $54,999, 27% fell between $55,000 and $99,999, and 10% reported more than $100,000.
Procedure
Description of the Child Care Expulsion Prevention (CCEP) Program
CCEP was an ECMHC program funded by the Department of Community Health (MDCH) in the Midwest where consultants worked collaboratively with child care providers, parents, and administrators to promote healthy social-emotional development for young children and prevent expulsion (Carlson et al., 2012) . The CCEP program served children age birth to five years in 31 of 83 counties. The fundamental approach to serving young children is relationship-based practice, where consultants facilitate, and nurture adult-child interactions. Consultants also equipped these adults with knowledge and skills that improved their interactions with the child.
The CCEP program provided family/child-centered consultation and programmatic consultation. However the main focus was child/family-centered consultation. Overall, CCEP had all of the components that are considered to be essential in ECMHC including emphasis on a collaborative relationship between the consultant, parent, and provider, utilization of problem-solving and creation of skill-building goals, identification of specific issues to be targeted and addressing issues within a reasonable time frame, and consultants who possess a set of professional skills and interpersonal skills. In addition to meeting this criteria of ECMHC, CCEP had specific steps that were integral to CCEP implementation. These steps include: a) referral, intake, and consent; (b) observation and assessment; (c) meeting with parents and providers to develop a Positive Child Guidance Plan; (d) support to implement the Positive Child Guidance Plan; (e) referrals to outside services as needed; and (f) conclusion of services.
Consultants engaged in several types of services to enhance the attitudes and skills of providers and parents, as well as improve the classroom and home environment. Consultants provided direct and indirect services (Perry et al., 2010) to assess the child's problems. After the child's problem was identified, a plan was constructed to reduce the problem. Consultants often provide leadership to construction of the plan and ensured that the plan was carried out. Indirect services may have included educating providers and parents about a particular topic (e.g., child development and behavior), coaching and modeling of positive adult behavior and discipline strategies, conducting in-service or trainings, and consultation regarding adjustments to the classroom or home environment (e.g., routines, structure, environment layout). Consultants made referrals for the child and/or family to other professionals or agencies if their needs exceeded the resources or expertise of the consultant and ECMHC program. Resources were also provided to families and childcare centers, such as books and toys.
According to a review of ECMHC and its impact on children's behavioral outcomes, Perry and colleagues (2010) highlight three different approaches to ECMHC service delivery within the literature. One of the approaches, individualized consultation services, which is defined as consultation that is tailored to the needs of the child, family, provider, or program, is the type of consultation delivery model used in CCEP. Several evidence-based practices are promoted within the model. This includes the use of valid and reliable assessment tools, as well as the use of effective teaching and scaffolding strategies, such as coaching, modeling, and immediate feedback. Implementation of this approach has been suggested to be a promising way to reduce young children's behavior problems.
Qualified consultants working within community agencies provided CCEP services. Qualifications of CCEP consultants included possessing a) a master's degree in social work, psychology, or related field; b) a license or being license-eligible; and c) a Level II-Infant Mental Health Endorsement for culturally sensitive, relationship-based practice promoting infant mental health, or a graduate certification in infant mental health studies. Consultants were supervised by agency personnel and were required to participate in ongoing reflective supervision. MDCH Technical Assistance (TA) staff also provided support to consultants in various ways such as specialized training, individualized supervision, quarterly meetings, resources, and an email support group.
Integrity and Fidelity of CCEP Implementation
Several variables were evaluated to determine whether CCEP services were implemented as intended for the participants in the current study. The variables were selected based on the larger study of ECMHC Evaluation Report (Van Egeren et al., 2011) and suggestions from the literature (e.g., Sheridan et al., 2009) . Completed intake forms and evidence of a Positive Guidance Plan were indicators of high implementation fidelity. These permanent products are also supported in the literature as evidence of implementation fidelity (Sheridan, Swanger-Gagne, Welch, Kwon, & Garbacz, 2009 ).
The percentage of participants that completed the intake form in the current study's sample was 100%. Additionally, a Positive Guidance Plan was constructed for 93% of the children in the current study's sample. Observation and assessment was completed for 100% of children and 100% of consultants supported the implementation of the Positive Child Guidance Plan by providing a wide range of services that varied in duration and intensity. As mentioned above, consultants spent an average of one to three hours per week with an individual child/family and provider, with program services typically lasted three to six months for most children.
Self-reported perceptions of consultation services were considered another way of evaluating the fidelity of service implementation (Sheridan et al., 2009 ). Parents rated their satisfaction with the consultant they worked with and CCEP services. This self-reported information is a form of adherence, as perceived by those participating in CCEP, and yields an estimate of consultees' adherence to or compliance with intervention implementation. The parent satisfaction survey measured how helpful parents found their consultant to be and how willing they would be to request services from their consultant in the future, even if other consultants were available. This survey consisted of the Consultant Evaluation Form (CEF), as well as additional items that assessed parents' perceptions of consultation. In addition to this measure evaluating parents' perception of satisfaction, it was also an indirect way of determining how successful the consultant was at building a relationship with the parent. As indicated by ECMHC literature as well as CCEP cornerstones, relationship building was an important component of services. The parent satisfaction survey was an optional questionnaire that parents completed after CCEP services and mailed to the evaluators in a paid postage, addressed envelope. Given that this measure was optional, not all parents completed the measure. For the current study sample, two-thirds of parents completed and mailed the questionnaire back to the evaluators.
In regards to overall parent satisfaction, scores were generally high, indicating high levels of satisfaction. All questions were rated on a scale of 1 (low, or strong disagreement) to 7 (high, or strong agreement). The CEF consisted of 12 questions with a possible overall score range of 12 to 84. The mean CEF score for the current sample was 76.2 (item mean: 6.4). The mean for individual items that assessed overall perception of consultation (mean = 6.4), overall perception of change in competence (mean = 6.0), perception of behavior improvement in child (mean = 6.0), and time of effectiveness (mean = 5.9), were also rated high. Two additional subscales were incorporated into the satisfaction survey. One subscale assessed parents' acceptability of CCEP services. The possible overall score range was 9 to 63. The mean score for the current sample was 55.5 (item mean = 6.2). The second subscale assessed parents' perception of effectiveness of CCEP services. The possible overall score range for this subscale was 4 to 28. The mean score for the current sample was 22.5 (item mean: 5.6).
Measures
Demographic Information Questionnaire
The CCEP Intake Form was a questionnaire used to collect descriptive information from parents about their child and family. Child age, gender, race, behavior problems exhibited, and number of previous expulsions was gathered. Family information such as household income, primary language spoken in home, and services received (e.g., food assistance, medical assistance) was also gathered. During the second year of data collection, the intake form was revised to include additional demographic information. Significant missing demographic data resulted from this change.
Parenting Stress Index-Short Form (Adapted)
The Parenting Stress Index-Short Form (PSI-SF 3 rd Ed.; Abidin, 1995) is a derivative of the Parenting Stress Index (PSI 3 rd Ed.; Abidin, 1995) . The 36-item PSI-SF is an early identification assessment of parenting and family characteristics that fail to promote normal development and functioning in children, children with behavioral and emotional problems, and parents who are considered at-risk for dysfunctional parenting. This study used the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction and Parental Distress subscales. The Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscale evaluates the parent and child's interactions and measures parents' perceptions that the child does not meet expectations and interactions with the child are not reinforcing. The Parental Distress subscale measures parents' perceptions of child-rearing competence, social support, and stresses associated with the restrictions placed on other life roles. Psychometric research with low-income population supports the use of the PSI-SF (Reitman, Currier, & Stickle, 2002) . The PSI-SF predicts observed parenting behavior as well as children's current and future behavioral and emotional adjustment (Abidin, 1995) . Abidin (1995) reported reliability alpha coefficients of 0.80 for Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction and 0.87 for Parental Distress subscales.
Devereux Early Childhood Assessment (DECA)
The DECA is a nationally, norm-referenced, strength-based assessment tool that evaluates protective and risk factors in preschool children (LeBuffe & Naglieri, 1999) . Three versions of the DECA were available and completed by parents based on the age of the child. The DECA-Infant (1 to 18 months) consists of 33 items that assess for Initiative and Attachment. The DECA-Toddler (18 to 36 months) includes 36 items that assess for Initiative, Attachment, and Self-Regulation. The subscales are combined to create a Total Protective Factor (TPF) score. The DECA-Preschool (2 to 5 years) consists of 37 items; 10 items assess for Behavior Concerns (BC) and 27 items assess TPF. This score is compromised of 3 subscales including Initiative, Self-Control, and Attachment. Each scale has an average t-score of 50, with a standard deviation of 10. On all DECA forms, children can receive ratings of Strength (t > 60), Typical (40 ≤ t ≤ 60), or Concern (t < 40) on the TPF scale and TPF subscales. On the BC scale, children can also receive ratings of Strength (t < 40), Typical (40 ≤ t ≤ 60), or Concern (t > 60). Internal reliability alpha coefficients for the scales based on parent-ratings are: .84 (Initiative), .86 (Self-control), .76 (Attachment), .91 (Total Protective Factors), and .71 (Behavior Concerns) (Lebuffe & Naglieri, 1999) . The standardization sample for the DECA-Infant and DECA-Toddler consisted of 2,183 children and the standardization sample for the DECA-Preschool consisted of 2,000 preschool children, who accurately reflected the diversity of preschool children in the United States. Supportive evidence also exists for use of the DECA with low-income early childhood populations exhibiting behavior problems (Brinkman et al., 2007) .
Data Analysis
To investigate the mediating relationships, multiple regression analysis was used to determine whether the ECMHC condition (ECMHC vs. comparison group) and parenting stress significantly contributed to lower ratings of behavior problems. The bootstrap method, a type of mediation analysis that has growing support for testing indirect effects (Hayes, 2009; Preacher, Rucker, & Hayes, 2007; Shrout & Bolger, 2002) , was performed. This assessed whether parenting stress mediated the relation between the ECMHC condition and behavioral outcomes. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to conduct all of the analyses. A macro for the bootstrap analysis was downloaded from http://www.afhayes.com/spss-sas-and-mplus-macros-and-code.html and was also conducted in SPSS.
Results
Correlation Analyses and Analyses of Variance
Pearson correlations were conducted for variables included in the study. Correlation matrices for the ECMHC group (pre and post) and the comparison group (time 1 and time 2) can be found in Table 1 . For the ECMHC group, at both time 1 and time 2, the Parental Distress and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscales had a medium positive correlation with Behavior Concerns and a medium negative correlation with Total Protective Factors. When parents rated more Parental Distress and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interactions, they also rated their children as exhibiting more behavior problems and fewer protective factors. For the comparison group at time 1, similar significant correlations were found between variables; however, one difference emerged. Parental Distress and Behavior Concerns were not significantly correlated, whereas Parental Distress and Total Protective Factors were negatively correlated. This suggests that higher ratings of Parental Distress were not necessarily related to more behavior problems but were related to fewer protective factors for children within the comparison group. A mixed between-within subjects ANOVA was conducted to determine whether changes in scores were the same over time for the two different groups. Children's Behavior Concerns (F(1, 317) = 53.36, p < .01) and Total Protective Factors (F(1, 317) = 44.90, p < .01) were significantly different over time for both groups. No significant differences emerged between groups on post scores, suggesting that scores for Behavior Concerns (F(1, 317) = .35, p > .05) and Total Protective Factors (F(1, 317) = .99, p > .05) were similar. However, differences emerged for the interaction effects. No significant interaction between group and time were apparent for Behavior Concerns (F(1, 317) = .06, p > .05), whereas a significant interaction was found for Total Protective Factors (F(1, 317) = 3.89, p < .05).
A mixed between-within subjects ANOVA was conducted for the Parental Distress and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscales. Parental Distress (F(1, 317) = 31.81, p < .01) and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interactions (F(1, 317) = .02, p < .01) were significantly different over time for both groups. The ECMHC group experienced less distress (F(1, 317) = 5.46, p < .05) and fewer dysfunctional interactions (F(1, 317) = 11.33, p < .01) with their children at time 2. No significant interaction between group and time were apparent for either subscale, suggesting that that change in scores over time for the two different groups were similar.
Regression and Mediation Analyses
Although the preliminary point biserial correlations between the ECMHC Group condition and children's behavioral outcomes (Behavior Concerns, Total Protective Factors) were not significantly correlated, the mediation analysis was still conducted. This was justified by the mediation guidelines set forth by Shrout and Bolger (2002) . They recommend moving forward with mediation analyses even if the X (ECMHC Group)  Y (children's behavioral outcomes) relation is not significant. They argue that as causal processes become more distal, the effect size may become smaller because it is more likely to be transmitted through additional links in a causal chain, affected by competing causes, or affected by random factors. It may be the case that the more proximal X  M and M  Y associations are larger than the distal X  Y association therefore the test of X  Y may be more powerful when mediation is taken into account. It is also suggested that the analyses proceed on the basis on the strength of the theoretical argument between X  Y, rather than the statistical test of X on Y.
To test mediating relationships, the SPSS macros for mediation (Hayes, 2011; Hayes, 2012; Preacher & Hayes, 2008) were utilized. The macro gave estimates of the specific indirect effects as well as of the total indirect effect. The current analysis utilized 1,000 bootstrap samples that were created from the original dataset (N = 319) by random sampling with replacement. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (95% CI) were used to evaluate the significance and magnitude of indirect effects estimated through the bootstrap method. Based on Shrout and Bolger's (2002) suggestion, if the 95% CI for the estimates of the indirect effects based on these 1,000 indirect effect estimates does not include zero, then it can be concluded that the indirect effect is statistically significant at the .05 level.
The results of the analysis showed that the ECMHC group was associated with a negative direct effect on parental distress (β = -.11, p < .05) and parent-child dysfunctional interaction (β = -.18, p < .01). Parental Distress (β = .33, p < .001) and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (β = .32, p < .001) also had a positive direct effect on children's behavior problems. This suggests that parents in the ECMHC group experienced less parental distress and dysfunctional interactions following ECMHC. Additionally, parents with more stress had children with more behavior problems. No direct effect was found between the Treatment Group and children's behavior problems even after controlling for both Parental Distress (β = -.001, p > .05) and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (β = .02, p > .05). Participation in the treatment group did not predict fewer behavior problems for children. These effects were lower after controlling for the parenting stress subscales, compared to without controlling for them. For the parental distress model, the total indirect effect was not significant (CI = -.001, 0.16). In the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction model, the total indirect effect was significant with the 95% bootstrap confidence interval excluding zero (CI = .001, .038) ( Table 6 ). This model suggests that the relationship between the ECMHC group and children's behavior problems was mediated by Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction, but not Parental Distress (Figure 1 ).
In examining the indirect effects on children's total protective factors, the results showed that the ECMHC group had a negative direct effect on Parental Distress (β = -.11, p < .05) and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (β = -.18, p < .01). Parental Distress (β = -.34, p < .001) and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (β = -.45, p < .001) had a negative direct effect on children's total protective factors. Similar to the previous mediation model, the results suggest that parents in the ECMHC group experienced less parental distress and dysfunctional interactions. Additionally, parents with more stress had children with fewer protective factors. No direct effect was found between the ECMHC Group and children's total protective factors, even after controlling for both Parental Distress (β = .06, p > .05) and Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (β = .02, p > .05). Participation in the ECMHC group did not predict more protective factors for children. These effects were lower after controlling for the parenting stress subscales.
Figure 2. Significant mediation results for parent-child dysfunctional interaction and children's protective factors (*p < .05, **p < .001)
For the parental distress model, the total indirect effect was not significant. In the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction model, the total indirect effect was significant with the 95% bootstrap confidence interval excluding zero (CI = -.061, -.001) ( Table 4) . The relationship between the ECMHC group and children's total protective factors was mediated by Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
This is the first study to appear within the literature examining mediators of ECMHC on child behavior outcomes. Results suggested that parent ratings of dysfunctional interactions with their child played a mediating role in the relationship between ECMHC and children's behavior problems and protective factors. Parent ratings of parental distress were not found to be a mediator between ECMHC and children's behavioral outcomes.
Results also suggested that parents in the ECMHC group experienced less distress and fewer dysfunctional parent-child interactions.
In the current study, parents in the ECMHC group who experienced more stress had children with more behavior problems and parents with less stress had children with more protective factors. This is consistent with Feinfield and Baker's (2004) study, which demonstrated that when parents received an intervention component focusing on parent problem solving, greater therapeutic change was evident for the child. Their results indicated that parent factors, such as attitude, stress, and parenting practices played a role in the relationship between the treatment (which consisted of child-and parent-focused components) and children's behavioral outcomes. Their study demonstrated that parents' attitude, measured by negative perceptions of the parent-child relationship and parenting efficacy, and stress, as measured by the Child Stress subscale of the PSI, mediated the effects of intervention on children's behavior problems. When parents experienced fewer negative perceptions about their children and reported less stress caused by their children, children's behavior was likely to improve.
Research has suggested that a contributing factor to parenting stress is parents' perception of access to resources (Deater-Deckard, 1998) . Parenting resources include knowledge and competence of parenting tasks. Thus, parents who have less knowledge about child development and child-rearing, lower feelings of parenting competence, fewer emotional resources, and fewer instrumental resources are likely to experience more stress. Given that ECMHC in the current study provided parents with various resources, including knowledge, skills, and support by a consultant, it could be that parents in the ECMHC group experienced a reduction in stress as a result of improved access to practical support, greater understanding of their children's behaviors, and guidance on effective parenting techniques. In turn, reductions in stress may have led to an increased use of positive techniques and helped to improve their child's behavior following ECMHC. Additionally, emotional support provided by the consultant to the parent may also have contributed to stress reduction since research has shown positive links between these factors (Kirk, 2003) .
Parenting stress influences children's behavior problems as well as protective factors. Literature has suggested that parenting stress affects parenting behavior and parents' feelings toward their child (Deater-Deckard, 1998) . Therefore, parents with less stress may have more positive feelings toward their children and more positive interactions with their children. Opposite to the coercive parenting cycle (Patterson, 1982) , positive interactions toward the child may elicit more positive behaviors from the child, thus resulting in parents' perception of improved behavior. Children may also observe these positive parental behaviors and imitate this type of behavior as well as learn how to solve problems using positive, rather than negative strategies. Parents using consistent, positive parenting techniques may be more likely to nurture the development of protective factors, such as attachment. Parents with less stress may also interact with their child more frequently, thus allowing the child more opportunities to exercise initiative and self-control behaviors. These positive behaviors elicit more positive responses from parents and others with whom they interact, thus reinforcing children's use of positive behaviors.
It is interesting that the results of the current study found that parent-child dysfunctional interactions were a significant mediator, but not parental distress. The Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscale evaluated the parents' perception of their interactions with their child and measured negative perceptions that a parent has about their child, such as (a) the child does not meet their expectations or (b) the interactions with the child are not reinforcing. Given that this subscale assessed the parents' perceptions of interactions with their child, it may be a more direct measure of their actual behavior with their child compared to the parental distress subscale. For example, if parents rated their perceptions of interactions with their child as negative or endorsed items that suggest negative parental behaviors toward their child, this may be a better predictor of their actual behavior. Negative interactions may have a greater impact on their child's behavior than parents' perceptions of child-rearing competence, social support, and stresses associated with the restrictions placed on other life roles.
It may also be the case that the Parental Distress subscale is more closely related to parental emotional health (Haskett, Ahern, Ward, & Allaire, 2006) . In Haskett and colleagues ' (2006) analysis of the psychometric properties of the PSF-SF and its subscales, they found that the Parental Distress subscale (which they referred to as Personal Distress in their article), was strongly related to parents' emotional health. Emotional health was measured by the Symptom Checklist-90-Revised, which measures a broad range of psychological problems. The analysis also revealed that the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscale, combined with some items from the Difficult Child subscale, created a subscale they referred to as Child Rearing Stress. This was strongly related to children's behavior problems and parental behavior. The results of Haskett and colleagues' (2006) study suggest that these subscales measure two different types of stress. Considering this in regards to the current study, the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscale may be measuring actual parent behavior more closely. Parental Distress may not play a mediating role if it is experienced in isolation and without negative parenting behaviors.
Furthermore, the Parental Distress subscale has been found to be more strongly associated with negative life events than the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction (Whiteside-Mansell et al., 2007) . This suggests that this subscale may be less related to only stress as it relates to parenting and may be more encompassing of other life stressors. Additionally, the study found support for the decomposition of the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscale into two additional subscales, Dyadic Interaction and Perception of Child. The Dyadic Interaction score was found to be associated with aggressive child behavior, therefore providing support that the Parent-Child Dysfunctional Interaction subscale as a whole may be more strongly associated with child behavior.
Limitations and Future Directions
While a comparison group was included in the current study, an important limitation of the current study was the absence of a control group and lack of random assignment. As with other studies that examine children across time, it is not possible to rule out maturational effects when examining changes in children's behavior. As children grow during the preschool period, research has suggested that core executive function components develop (Garon, Bryson, & Smith, 2008) . Children improving in these areas would likely demonstrate improvements in behaviors that parents or providers rated as problematic. It would be important to investigate why and how children and parents improved, even if they are not participating in an intervention. It is important to ensure that treatment improves children's behavior beyond the natural maturational effects they are experiencing in order to best serve children and utilize resources effectively.
It is unknown whether parents and children who chose to participate in the ECMHC program were different from parents and children that had similar behavior difficulties who did not access services, and whether families in the comparison group were different from families who chose not to. Although this is the case, the CCEP program had the potential to impact participants in the ECMHC group through the services that it provided (e.g., education, skill building, consultant support) therefore differentiating them from the comparison group, despite its limitations and lack of control for maturational effects.
One of the advantages of the type of consultation approach used in the current study is its flexibility in service delivery to meet the needs of each individual family. Given that this type of ECMHC program was not a manualized consultation approach it is difficult to know which services were implemented and which were effective. These limitations are consistent with other ECMHC studies in the literature (Gilliam, 2007; Perry et al., 2010) .
Conclusions
High parenting stress levels have been associated with more behavior problems and fewer protective factors in children (e.g., Anthony et al., 2005; Bender & Carlson, 2013) and the current study further supports this link. Given this, it is important to target parent behavior in treatment by helping parents improve their own parenting behavior and interactions with their child. While many other factors have also been found to be associated with behavior problems (e.g., violent communities, low SES), parent-child interactions may be one factor that is more malleable and responsive to change in intervention services, when compared to other factors such as a the type of community one resides in or the amount of financial resources a family has available (Kazdin & Whitley, 2003) .
The findings of the current study, as well as previous studies, have suggested parents' negative perceptions of the child and the child's behavior also mediate children's outcomes following treatment. Therefore, in addition to targeting parent-child interactions in intervention, it would be important to help parents alter their negative perceptions of the child through cognitive techniques such as reframing. Evaluating negative perceptions of the child may also serve as a preventative measure, given that this may be a precursor to negative interactions with the child. Additionally, parenting stress literature has suggested that an educational component in treatment for children's behavior problems helps reduce stress experienced by parents. Education about child development, the nature of behavior problems, reasonable expectations for a young child, and becoming more sensitive to a child's needs, may also help reduce negative perceptions of the child and the child's behavior.
It is important to continue investigating the differences between parent-child dysfunctional interactions and parental distress. While both of these constructs have been found to be predictors of children's behavioral problems, only parent-child dysfunctional interactions were found in this study to mediate children's behavioral outcomes. In addition to the current study's findings, previous research has also suggested that these domains of parenting stress may be different, which may affect children differently and require different types of interventions. Improved understanding of these conceptualizations of parenting stress may help to effectively target the difficulties parents face when parenting. Interventions utilized in ECMHC that accurately target and provide parents with skills and strategies that directly relate to the difficulties they are experiencing are essential to a refinement of services and improved behavioral outcomes.
